WATCH STANDS ADAPTABLE TO YOUR REQUIREMENTS

WATCH STANDS (C-RING)

**MATERIAL**
steel plastic-coated by thermo-lacquering process

**STANDARD WIDTHS**
8 mm / 10 mm / 12 mm

**STANDARD COLOURS**
black / white / grey / beige, other RAL colours possible depending on quantities

A mirror can be added (glass or polished aluminium)
The ends can be turned in (for improved handling of the watch, see picture on following page).
Any other special feature is possible depending on quantities

---

**TENON**

**MATERIAL**
brass

- Standard tenon with alignment groove
- Hexagonal tenon

Other tenons possible based on quantities

---

**INSERT**

**MATERIAL**
gold-plated, nickel-plated or painted brass

For standard or hexagonal tenons
With or without collar
Other inserts possible based on quantities

---

**BLOCK**

**MATERIAL**
brass, aluminium, Corian®, LG® or another on request

Can be personalised to your requirements

**SHAPE, HEIGHT**
to suit you

**FINISHES**
painting, silk-screen printing, engraving

---

STANDARD WATCH STANDS WITH STUD

**VERTICAL C-RING**
(Watch seen from above)

**HORIZONTAL C-RING**
(Watch seen from in front)

**REF 1050**

**REF 1051**

**REF 1052**

**STANDARD WIDTHS**
8 mm / 10 mm / 12 mm

**STANDARD COLOURS**
Black / White / Grey / Beige

**STANDARD EXTRAS**
- Pivoting or fixed mirror, diameter 35 mm and 50 mm, in glass or polished aluminium
- Ends turned in (for easier handling of the watch)

**OTHER PERSONALISATION POSSIBLE DEPENDING ON QUANTITIES**
- Various RAL colours
- Thick plastic coating
- Plain version for sheathing
- Other specific requests (shapes, widths, etc.)
SPECIAL WATCH STANDS

WITH PLATE

«WAVE» STYLE

POCKET-WATCH STAND

STANDARD WIDTH

8 mm

13 mm

STANDARD SIZE

height: 65 mm

width: 45 mm

STANDARD COLOURS

Black / White / Grey / Beige

OTHER PERSONALISATION POSSIBLE DEPENDING ON QUANTITIES

- Various RAL colours possible depending on quantities
- Screen-printed / engraved plate (REF 1035 and 1001)
- Special sizes
- Other special requests

INSERTS

GOLD-PLATED BRASS

REF 1055

With orientation lug

REF 1056

Without orientation lug

REF 1057

Without orientation lug

REF 1058

Without orientation lug

REF 1059

Hexagonal

REF 1060

Hexagonal

NICKEL-PLATED OR PAINTED BRASS

RING STANDS

IN WHITE OR BLACK METAL

REF 4001

Conical shape

Width: 8 mm

REF 4002

Width: 10 mm

REF 4003

Width: 12 mm
Apart from standard products referred to in this catalogue, Huguenin-Sandoz routinely manufactures a variety of items:

### BRAND IDENTIFICATION
- Silk-screen printed / engraved plates
- Cut lettering / logos

### PROMOTIONAL ITEMS
- Business gifts: personalised document holders, letter openers, paper weight, cuff-links, pins, key-rings, pens, etc.
- Advertising items: mirrors, seals, catalogue holders, etc.

### DECORATION OF BOXES / GIFT CASES
- Addition of silk-screen printed / engraved plates, cut lettering / logos, other decorations on request

### OTHERS
- Plates/symbols as signs for buildings, etc.

### MANUFACTURING DETAILS
- **Main Used Materials**
  - Brass, aluminium (anodising), steel
  - (other materials on request)
- **Production Volumes**
  - From a single piece to large volumes
- **Surface Treatments (Brass)**
  - Plasma treatment, gold plating, silver plating, nickel plating, thermo-lacquering, black rhodium, pink gold, black gold, platinum, palladium, etc.
- **Finishes**
  - Polishing, satin finishing, brushing
- **Surface Finish**
  - Polished, brushed, satin finished
- **Finishing**
  - Silk-screen printing, engraving
- **Shapes and Format**
  - According to your needs
- **Edges of Pieces**
  - Straight, rounded, diamond-bevelled, etc.
- **Mechanical Processes**
  - CNC-cutting and engraving, CNC-milling on 3 and 5 axes, hand- and CNC-polishing and satin finishing.
- **Plaques**
  - With and without movable fixing on rear, as you wish
- **Cut Lettering**
  - Different fixing systems:
    - Pre-glued, supplied with backing paper
    - With threaded studs or wooden pegs on backs of letters

### NUMBERED STANDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REF 8000</td>
<td>Gold- or nickel-plated brass, polished, engraved 8 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF 8001</td>
<td>Gold- or nickel-plated brass, polished, engraved 12x6 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF 8002</td>
<td>Gold- or nickel-plated brass, polished, engraved 10 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CUT-OUT TEXT

**ETANCHE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REF 6000</td>
<td>Letters in gold- or nickel-plated brass, polished height 5 mm (list on request)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRICING NUMERALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REF 8700</td>
<td>Polished, gold- or nickel-plated brass numerals, different heights, with brass plinth (1-18 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF 8810</td>
<td>Height 7.5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF 8820</td>
<td>Height 10 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| REF 8800  | Assorted box of 140 numbers
  - Height 5 mm + 32 plinths
  - Different combinations possible on request |

### BADGES FOR SALESemen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REF 7000</td>
<td>Badge in gold- or nickel-plated brass, with or without engraved plaque</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POSSIBLE FINISHINGS
- Pin or magnetic version
- With or without engraved plaque
- Other designs possible on request
Huguenin-Sandoz is a company founded in 1923. Their principle business is the manufacture of finished products intended to build and maintain the image of brands and their products. In this context, the company designs a wide variety of items in noble metals (brass, aluminium or other innovative materials).

Huguenin-Sandoz handle production from A to Z thanks to their many in-house capabilities. Their wide range of crafts is also used for sub-contracting for industrial companies.

The impeccable quality of Huguenin-Sandoz business activities comes from its values:

«Requirement for perfection, thoroughness, attention to detail, precision, confidence and openness»